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blighty, Harold Rourke lias been in Eng- exe ellent one. If he is precluded £rom at-
land several months with throat trouble. tending we have out President, Mr. Duck-
A eurious ùoincidejice occurs here. Both -worthy up Our sleeve ýf1guratively speak-
bc and bis ehum are troubled the same ing), and se te lapse into 11good United

'way, and for atime, were in hospital te- Statesj" we shiàuld manifest coneern.
gether and were kiiown as the 'ý'Whis- The keen attention of tho niarried mem.-
pering Twins." Billy Fulford 'got bis' bers of the staff le centeied at present on
just proviens te Vimy Ridge and aBked chicken raising, a somewhat woolly and
us te send, mot consolation, but congratula- fluffy proposition. Our days for sueh a
tien. He h" been in the trenches for pastime are, alas, over, for as we hover
several months and wanted a reet and on the midsummer of ont life, we hava
that appeared te be bis only way out. like the Apostle, Paul, put away childish
If heý mever eees the front again, we ean things. Stîll we enyy somebody, but te-
rest assurred t-hat ho did "bis bit" while fume te -name bim.
thére. Some few days, ago, the office te- Tt is, a, genuite relief te be in the posi-
ceived a shoek when word came «'killed . r

tien of hâving no easualties te record,
in action" in referenee 4o one of our and personally we wish te record n ore.
inembers, Pte. E. F. Goodman, This is the We are mot alone in this; we belie 0 m
fli-st death that bas occurred among Our be shared by all. J:
members at the front, and out sympathies
go ont te Mrq. Goodman and her two child- 'We note in the last issue tRat your
ren. The first week in January Mr. Col- Saskatoon scribe waxee historical on topie
quhoun enlisted in the artillery corps, and, of ",WhitewaRhèd holes.11 lt remiiidî us
a few weeks ago, ho 'went oversoas. Our of Our former jabs at history, Oliver
goed wimhesse with him. We have also Cromwell'a connection with the Waxis of
lest Mr. J 0. Rig9ý who has resigned i the Roses, and all that old Anglo-Baxon
Ord8r :te ;oturu East te Ide parentn chroniole.
iiliiek" ig moto than anxions about bis The word bonne is beëoming a perféet
inerea$O in SalarY Owing te the faet that gboession. With the aid of a miserable
ho bas recently been presenteil with a son. person ealled Abbott, wé deelined if at
Coneatulatio-no te both Mr. and Mrs. school and thought we had lest if; but, no,
Weston. At out last meeting Mr. A. A. we daily rise up and call if blessed or else
Bott was eleeted as 'delegate te Tëpresent 'hola a solemn câmmination serviee'over if,
this Office at the forthcoming conyèntion. 'ana the more it obtrudem itself the more

"demzed elusive" it becomes,
It is with regret and distinct sense of lasà

We hmvc anather of Our boys baek with that we have to record -another latility
11ee P, P. Stewarte Who went OVerseuýMlY lamongst Our momberi merving Overseu.
..in Ï915, tl*nee to France,1ater ove ý1,the Pte. A. Rý Tinkle-7, late of the, Gen.,Deliv"y
tOFY11 audwas oeverely waunded. Me Dept (popularly k=ýný am Rég. temrgEr-

kas. been a slow proeeKâ. -We of friend'8), Udd down his lifn for.Mug
exe happy ta Say, however, that but for ài ed eountr.v, On Vimy nidge, at thé bl;
limp he lockè the Rame old "Fred.11 Out. gInnbg of the month. Ige was witk the. .sympathies are hoartily extended te Our 138th Êatt., and left Edmonton with that
President ana ]lis wtfë in thoir sad be- unit last ffummer,
rëaVement, y1rist their little ehila', and
ilinnodiately afterward the news of 3frs. He WM be grestly mizzed mot ýonly by

the boys -in the Ofiflee, but aisa by tâe-eoweÊ'st brother being kiuéa in prance.
geneimlpüblîe with whom ho e=e intu em.Thé despatch staff have givèn yet anothçr

te the eau0eý J, ScOtt bas thrown in bis tact wifh go Oftený Five of out most. "ve
lot with the A.S.C. Jiihi by the way, bu\ members have nOw made the suprem« meri-
tried geveral timea to enliot and.has unaer- 4ce, a gjiDrioua but -sadly pathetie rewrd.,

ne two Opérations te get iftt. Good All ee"% eiraumatankmo beimg inte, se-
good luck Re a We rdturn, jim. eoulit, we do net foel a. pÉ%rticululyjjiht.,

soifië 'Výoin this mônth.
'We are gemewhat disappointea, At mot

bAving had the opportunîty of geanning.
the ratriotic %Da mub. Est for May, but

*By fidT mesno and foul, hy wa" "tiýat aftsr 01 for this time it may prore lm
are dark &ud tTicks thât are vain," by w,ýmixed blemsinjg, 88 o= poll of D1àhOnorý
ara9png iýrom'the Mgh--wAys and wreuh- -çýouJd appear to be amsuming unenvia
Ing timoýiü the hôdgem, we succeeded in mus- prcpOrtionsý and tmo be füreéd to harp per-'
toring a goOdly Crowd on the eleieffing Of P-»tuaUy- ôn this MMter ig both nans ëating
wednmd»y, the 23ra, for the plarpose Of ahd, WC re et t-O observe, improductive

dolegate te repregent ne at the resulim. es it ilot the late kiý Glautone
joehcomini convention at 'Wiinn'peg. Tho who oixce xanieýtkea ni'tile ýP&=,ejjjtow,,,
CbýOjCe 'tell ou out -wàehy, Viee-Presfdent that if wý%1s beotýfër tilem te bè pormitted

ýàM. W04 and It waa an ta. thoix own jj1ý,1 x


